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Ihe 0utdoor Symbolic I'lemorial
This inspiring national monument

occupies sacred soil where l68 Americans

were killed. lt is a place of comfort, strength,

peace, hope and serenity.
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9:01 Gate, the Survivor Tree and the SW corner

of the Memorlal Museum. Touchscreens explain

symbolic elements and introduce the Museum.

I I l,lUSEUl,l tilIRAt{G & }ltl,l0RlAt SI0RE & rn the 0K(

National Mernorial Museum, you'll experience April l9th minute by minute.

But more importantly, you'll discover what happened next - how a nation

came together, healed and soughtjustice.

2 | CHltDRttl'S PIAIA In the aftermath of Aprillgth,childrenfrom

around the world sent messages of caring to 0klahoma City in the form of

hand-painted tiles. These have a permanent place in the Children's Plaza,

along with a chalkboard tenace inviting you to share your feelings - an

important part of healing.

3 | RES(UIRS' 0R(HARD Like the people who rushed in to help,

this army of trees stands guard over the Survivor Tree.

4 | IHt SURI|IU0R IREE& Encircled bythe Promontorv wallwith

a message of resolve, this near-century-old American Elm stands at the

highe$ point of the Memorial as a symbol of strength and resilience.

5 | IHt GAITS 0F lll'lE tre moment of destruction was 9:02 AM. The

East 9:01 Gate and West 9:03 Gate frame this moment, representing the

innocence that came before and the healing that began immediately after.

6 | REFTE$II{G p00L lhe Reflectins Pool stands where Fifth Street

was on April 19, 1995. Ihe gently flowing waters help soothe and inspire

visitors to look into the pool and see the face of someone changed forever.

7 | IHE fEllff tnstatted originally to protect the footprint of the Murrah

Federal Buildinq, the fence quickly found a higher purpose. People expressed

their sorrow by leaving tokens of love and hope - and $ill do today.

S I tlttD 0f ffPIY ffAIRS lhis field is where the Munah Federal

Building once stood. Ananged in nine rows that reflect the floor where

victims were located, these ]68 chairs are each etched with the name of

a person killed. The 19 smaller chairs represent children.

9 | SURUIV0R WAtl. Srn, Murrah Federal Buildins'sonlv remainins

walls, with more than 600 names of those who survived the bla$.

l0 | I'IURRAH PIAZA 0VERt00l( Ihissurvivins orisinalarea

offers a sobering view of the Memorial and Museum grounds.

We are a nonprofit owned and operated by the \klahomta CitY Nationat

Memorial Foundation. Funding is raised through Museum admission,

Memorial Store sales, private fundraising, endowments and the annual

0KC Memorial Marathon. lhanR you tot your suppott!
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Ihe Memorial I'luseum
Your journey begins on an April morning

in downtown 0klahoma (ity.

Learn how tragedy united a nation, and

come away with a new sense of strength,

peace and resolve.

IOUR BY CHAPIER

I I A DAY LllG At{Y 0IHER Besin in the 0rientation Theater.

2 I HISI0RY 0f IHE SITE txptore the Murrah Federal Bulldins and

its neighborhood. Ihe rise of extremism in the United States looms.

3 | A HEARIT{G Hear audio of the blast two minutes into an

0klahoma Water Resources Board meeting. Experience the confusion

and shock of the bombing as the story and magnitude of the event

begins to unfold before your eyes.

4A I ffiA()S Witness frantic first impressions as everyone attempted

to make sense of the chaos and rescue efforts began.

48 I SURUIV0R t)(pERlEilffS eeqin to understand survivors'

experiences through miraculous stories of survival from the first hours,

stirring video, interactives and artifacts.

sA I tltl0RtD RtAfil0il I0 REP0RIIilG TIRR0RIS]'| a tast-

paced media environment surrounds you with news from around the

globe - and personal stories from those who covered this event.

58 I RES(UI AllD RI(0ll[RY trappeo survivors, tireless rescuers,

unbridled selflessness. Here you'll witness the spirit of service, honor

and kindness that's become known as the 0klahoma Standard.
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Even 25 years later, the Oklahoma (ity National Memorial & Museum stands as a symbol

of strength and unity in the face of violence. But the full meaning can't be grasped until you

come inside the Museum. Ihrough interactives, galleries and theaten, a powerful story

unfolds. You willfeel what we allfelt that day. You'llsee how precious life is, but also how

fleeting it can be. What's more, you'll be bolstered by the resolve, strength and resilience

of this city, this state and an entire nation.

The sacred site is a place of remembrance for many, but for some - you can't remember

something y0u never knew. We invite you to come and discover what's inside the 0klahoma

City National Memorial & Museum. As we are Looking Back and lhinh'ing Farward throughout

2020 - we commemorate 25 years of strength and resilience.

LOOKING BAIK

THINKING
FORWARD

COME TO REMEMBER. LEA\IE WITH RESOLI/E.
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6 I WAI(Hll{6 & WAITI}IG Rescue and recovery efforts last 16 days as

workers sift through the rubble. We see an international outpouring of care

and concern. Finally, ceremonies mark the end of rescue and recovery efforts,

even as a nation mourns.

7 | GAIIERY 0F H0l{0R Photos, precious artifacts and videos from

family members and other loved ones tell personal stories of the 168 killed.

S I ll'lPA$ & HEAl"lllG To contend with srief, many people turn to their

faith and their neighbors for strength. Ihe Survivor Tree becomes a symbol of

strength. Visitors leave tokens of remembrance on the Fence. The community

comes together to plan for a permanent Memorial and the process starts with

family members, survivors and first responders.

9 | NUESIIGAII0il, ElllDtt{ff & JUSIIG Track the lrail of Evidence:

crime scene photos, the getaway car, parts of the rental truck. Explore the

trials, sentencing and the team that sought justice.

l0 | RESP0ilSlBltlff & H0PE The former Journal Record Buildins,

left in its damaged state, shows the impact of the blast. Explore choices and

consequences in the award-winning Responsibility Theater, then look out

from the Memorial 0verlook onto the 0utdoor Symbolic Memorial and the city

deeply changed through rebuilding and renaissance.

A l{tW RES0l"llt lhe rise of terrorism since 1995 has chansed our lives -
and expanded our mission to counter violence with vigilance.



I I l,lUSEUlil ENIRAiIG & ilEl,l0RlAt SI0RE & rn the OKC

National Memorial Museum, you'll experience April l9th minute by minute.

But more importantly, you'll discover what happened next - how a nation

came together, healed and sought justice.

2 | tHlLDREl{'S PIAZA ln the aftermath of April 19th, children from

around the world sent messages of caring to 0klahoma City in the form of

hand-painted tiles. These have a permanent place in the Children's Plaza,

along with a chalkboard terrace inviting you to share your feelings - an

important part of healing.

3 | RES(UERS' 0R(HARD Like the people who rushed in to help,

this army of trees stands guard over the Survivor Tree.

4 | Illt SURUMR IREE & Encircled by the Promontory wall with

a message of resolve, this near-century-old American Elm stands at the

highest point of the Memorial as a symbol of strength and resilience.

5 | Illt GAIES 0t llltlE rne moment of destruction was 9:02 AM. The

East 9:01 Gate and West 9:03 Gate frame this moment, representing the

innocence that came before and the healing that began immediately after.

6 | REFIECIIilG P00t lhe Reflectins Poolstands where Fifth Street

was on April 19,1995. The gently flowing waters help soothe and inspire

visitors to look into the pool and see the face of someone changed forever.

7 I IHE F[l{(E tnstatted orisinally to protect the footprint of the Murrah

Federal Building, the fence quickly found a higher purpose. People expressed

their sorrow by leaving tokens of love and hope - and still do today.

I I tlELD 0t El'lPil $AIRS This field is where the Murrah Federal

Building once stood. Arranged in nine rows that reflect the floor where

victims were located, these 168 chairs are each etched with the name of

a person killed. The 19 smaller chairs represent children.

9 | SURV|I|0RWAtL Srn.Munah Federal Buildins'sonlyremainins

walls, with more than 600 names of those who survived the blast.

l0 | IIURRAH PLAZA 0VERL00K Thissurvivins orisinalarea

offers a sobering view of the Memorial and Museum grounds.

We are a nonprofit owned and operated bY the 1klahoma City National

Memorial Foundation. Funding is raised through Museum admission,

Memorial Store sales, Wivate fundraising, endowments and the annual

0KC Memorial Marathon. fhank you for your suppott!

1'lUSEUlil H0URs & ADt'llSSl0N

0pen Mon-Sat, 9 Al,l-6 Pl'l & Sun, Noon-6 PM

Iicket sales daily until 5 PM .(heck website for holiday hours

Pu rchase tickets onl ine at ilemotiall'luseum.(om

Adults $15 . Seniors 62. $ll . Military with lD $13

Students (Age 6-tollege with lD) $12 . No charge age 5 and under

GROUP IOURS

Special pricing for schools & tour groups with advance reservations

(all 405.235.3I1I Mon-Fri or visit ilemotiallluseum.tom

0uID 00 R sYl'l B0 il( I'l El'l 0R lAt
0pen 24 hours a day,7 days a week, free of charge

[! oro coMPL,AN'

T(}CAI ION

Downtown 0Kt . NW 6th and Harvey Ave.

Museum entran(e on the west

405.235.3313

Get the free app
for guided tours

and more

}tlemoriall'luseum.(om
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